Dr Moynahan: I have searched the records at the Hospital for Sick Children and Guy's Hospital for the two decades before we instituted the penicillamine regime but the numbers were so few (less than 6 cases from both hospitals) as to be of little value. Unfortunately, as most of the patients have not been admitted, records prior to 1950 are not available as they have been destroyed.
Dr N R Rowell: It is always difficult to assess the value of therapy in uncommon conditions which can improve spontaneously. In morphoea spontaneous resolution occurs in the same order as Dr Moynahan has described in his treated cases, that is the shins and dorsa of the feet are slow to resolve and the skin softens before the deeper tissues. I realize that doubleblind trials are almost impossible but comparison with progress of untreated cases in earlier series should be helpful.
Dr Moynahan: It was partly because I knew that spontaneous resolution could take place that I undertook this trial. 'If nature can do it why not help her' is a useful incentive for tackling difficult therapeutic problems.
Dr P W M Copeman: When we gave penicillamine to our adult patients with scleroderma at Westminster Hospital in 1966, we were not convinced that it had helped. One of these patients developed a nephrotic syndrome (happily reversible). In view of Dr Moynahan's good report, perhaps our dosage regime and choice of adults rather than children were both unsuitable ? Dr Moynahan: Although my experience is limited almost entirely to the management of children with morphrea, I have not met with any toxic or immunological accident in the dosage I have used. It seems that the higher the dose the more likely are toxic effects to ensue. The critical daily dose seems to be at least 1 g daily. [This was borne out at a recent symposium on penicillamine (Postgraduate Medical Journal, in preparation) -10.10.73].
Erythropoietic Protoporphyria E J Moynahan FR4P and B Leppard MRcp (Hospitalfor Sick Children, Great Ormonid Street, London WCI)
Mother and maternal grandparents normal, father unknown. On examination: Some blisters on face and dorsum of both hands together with numbers of milia reminiscent of those in dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa. Shallow foveated scars on face, dorsum of hands and forearms up to the area covered by sleeves, back of lower thigh and upper calf. Skin of face thickened, especially around mouth where wrinkling resembled the 'rising sun' of congenital specific disease.
The appearances closely resembled those seen in hyalinosis cutis et mucosee, but the mucosa was completely spared. Hypertrichosis of lanugo-type hair was evident on areas most exposed to sunlight, e.g. forehead, cheeks, dorsum of hands and forearms and especially over the knees. (The hair on exposed surfaces is longer in summer than in winter.)
All other systems appeared normal except for stubby hands due to shortening of the metacarpals which has previously been reported. She has been treated with beta-carotene which has the same absorption spectrum as the abnormal porphyrins in this disorder. Investigations: Erythrocyte protoporphyrin 220 (normal <30), coproporphyrin 4.9 (normal <4.1) ,ug/100 ml RBC. Ultraviolet microscopy of peripheral blood film: many fluorescent RBCs. Urinary and faecal porphyrins negative. Hb 12.1 g/ 100 ml, serum iron 69 ,ug/100 ml. Liver function tests and plasma proteins normal. Biopsy of blister on the face showed a subepidermal bulla. A cuff of PAS-staining material was present around the upper dermal capillaries.
Comment
Erythropoietic protoporphyria (EPP) may be confused with dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa, but this patient is unusual in that the skin changes of foveated scarring on the face and elsewhere resemble those of hyalinosis cutis et mucosm, although vacciniform and varicelliform scarring is not uncommon in EPP. Indeed, the perivascular infiltrate in the upper dermis in both hyalinosis cutis et mucose and EPP tends to be deposited around blood vessels in the upper cutis. This case differs from most reported in the presence of hypertrichosis in the most insolated areas.
Dr C A Ramsay: The biochemical findings support a diagnosis of erythropoietic protoporphyria although the red cell protoporphyrin concentration is not as high as is frequently seen. The clinical features are most unusual; blisters do occur in EPP but are rare. To my knowledge there have been no previous reports of EPP in this country where milia and hirsutes have been present as in this case. Dr Roy Summerly: Could there be any associated abnormality or mechanical fragility of the skin in this case to explain the blistering, scarring and milia formation on the hands and fingers? Blisters with subsequent scarring as a result of mechanical trauma are well recognized in porphyria cutanea tarda. Dr Moynahan: This is unlikely in this instance because treatment with beta-carotene by mouth led to a rapid and very striking improvement in the texture of the child's skin, at least until mid-summer. Persistent damage would, no doubt, eventually result in permanent scarring.
Incontinentia Pigmenti with Neurological Features E M Brett DM MRCP (for E J Moynahan FRCP)
(Hospitalfor Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, London WCJ) A S, girl aged 6 History:' Born at 38 weeks gestation with a cleft lip and palate which caused feeding difficulties and required incubator nursing for some weeks. In the newborn period skin lesions were present symmetrically on the trunk and limbs described (by a dermatologist) as mainly maculopapular with some vesicular elements on forearms and lower legs. These lesions had gradually diminished. . . ; X e U a ! , . Her palate and lip were treated surgically. She walked independently at 2 years but fell often. Her right foot always turned slightly inwards, but she can none the less walk long distances, run and play games and there is no evidence of deterioration. She has no symptoms in her upper limbs and is right-handed. There have been no seizures or spincter disturbance. She is making good progress at school.
Family history: No parental consanguinity. Her two brothers are well. Mother as a child had pigmented lesions in both groins, which disappeared during adolescence.
On examination: Height and weight 3rd percentile for age. Well repaired lip and palate. Skin: irregular brown nmvi in both groins more marked on left side (Fig 1) than right, with paler lesions on anterolateral aspects of chest wall; area of alopecia of scalp on right side. Dystrophic finger nails (Fig 2) . Teeth and eyes normal. Normal intelligence; cranial nerves and upper limbs normal. Right lower leg shorter and thinner than left. Mild pyramidal signs in right leg (slight weakness of ankle dorsiflexion, increased knee jerk and extensor plantar response). No sensory loss. Spine normal.
Investigations: Skull and spine X-rays normal. Lumbar air-encephalogram (LAEG): mild dilatation of left lateral ventricle. EEG: excess of slow activity bilaterally and multifocal small discharges in prefrontal and rolandic areas.
Comment
The great majority of the reported cases of incontinentia pigmenti have been in females, and the disease is thought to be inherited as an X-linked dominant, usually lethal in males. 
